
Bio for Christine Bertie – Real Estate Agent

Hi! I’m Christine Bertie. I’m a Sales Licensee in Allentown. After graduating
from Emmaus High School, I went into the world of real estate and have never
looked back. My first taste of real estate was working as a Property Manager for
five years overseeing residential investments in the Allentown, Bethlehem and
Bath areas.

A native of the Lehigh Valley, I am familiar with the neighborhoods, school
districts, shopping areas, activities and lifestyle of Allentown and its surrounding
areas. I have been a resident of Emmaus Borough for six years. My precocious
five year old son, Kamron, attends kindergarten in the East Penn School District.
Together we like to sing and play board games. In my spare time, I am a parent
volunteer with his class and enjoy watching Kamron’s soccer team compete. My
detailed experience in real estate just adds to my knowledge of finding you the
ideal place to live!

Upon receiving my license through the Pennsylvania State Commission, I
immediately decided to work for Century 21 Pinnacle. Century 21 Pinnacle is
NOT like most Real Estate Brokerages. It is very unique. Unique in the sense of
the amazing support and care I receive from my brokers and coworkers. We are
a family here and they will look out for my clients as well as I do. I really LOVE
my career and I am successful with taking care of my clients. This is my niche
and I will do my best whether I am helping you find the perfect home or assisting
you in selling your home.

My philosophy is to help people!

When you engage upon a partnership with me, you have the assurance of
knowing you are associated with a dedicated, caring professional. I am able to
translate my extensive people skills to my real estate business. Whether buying
or selling your home, I guarantee my clients a smooth transaction and total
satisfaction.

I truly believe that the relationship between the client and Realtor is an
extremely personal one. I am a compassionate listener with a great sense to see
a situation from your perspective. This allows me to help you based on my
expert knowledge while carefully considering what’s right for you.

I take great pride in my personalized attention and extraordinary service.
When you work with me, you can be certain you are working with a professional
with the utmost integrity and honesty. My success is contingent upon your
happiness. I look forward to meeting with you and exceeding you expectations!


